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ABSTRACT
Mus cu lar con for ma ti on is the main bree ding goal in the dou ble-mus cled (DM) Bel gi an Blue beef breed
(BBB). In re cent ye ars the mus cu la ri ty has im pro ved enor mous ly, though at the same time the growth rate
has de cre a sed and the pre va len ce of a num ber of in he ri ted dis or ders has in cre a sed. Pro fes si o nals wor king
in the catt le bree ding in dus try are en cou ra ging the de ve lop ment of bree ding stra te gies that will in cre a se
over all growth and de cre a se the amount of in he ri ted dis or ders. One such bree ding stra te gy that was te sted
in the field neit her re du ced the pre va len ce of in he ri ted dis or ders nor im pro ved over all growth. It can be
con clu ded that bree ding stra te gies should be ba sed more on the re le vant ge ne tic va lu es  than on the phe no -
ty pic va lu es of the pa ren tal ge ne ra ti on.    
SAMENVATTING
In het Bel gisch Wit blauw vlees veeras is er voor al se lec tie naar steeds meer be spie ring. De laat ste ja ren is de be -
spie ring enorm toe ge no men, maar te ge lij ker tijd is de groei ver min derd en is de pre va len tie van een aan tal er fe lij ke
aan doe ning en toe ge no men. Men sen die pro fes si o neel werk zaam zijn in de rund vee sec tor, moe di gen de be leids ve r -
antwoor de lij ken aan om hun fok stra te gie aan te pas sen aan de no den van de sec tor. Eén fok stra te gie slaag de er niet
in om de pre va len tie van er fe lij ke aan doe ning en te ver la gen. Ook de groei re sul ta ten wa ren niet ver be terd. De re -
sul ta ten van dit on der zoek to nen aan dat de fok stra te gie te veel is uit ge gaan van de fe no ty pi sche waar den van de
ou der die ren en te wei nig ge bruik heeft ge maakt van re le van te ge ne ti sche waar den.
INTRODUCTION
The dou ble-mus cled Bel gi an Blue Beef breed
(DM-BBB) is a re la ti ve ly young breed. In 1973, the
dual-pur po se bree ding ob jec ti ve was chang ed and
mus cu lar con for ma ti on be ca me the ma jor bree ding
goal (Coop man et al., 2001). 
Sin ce then, mus cu la ri ty has in deed in cre a sed in -
ten si ve ly (Han set et al., 1994; Han set et al., 2001),
but the pre va len ce of in he ri ted dis or ders has also in -
cre a sed (Char lier et al., 1996; Coop man et al., 2000a;
2000b; Han set and Michaux, 1978; Han set et al.,
1993; Herd-book, 1995; 1996; Le keux and Van De
Weerdt, 1996; Van Huf fel, 1991), whi le at the same
time the growth rate has de cre a sed (Han set et al.,
1994; Han set et al., 2001). Be cau se of the se pro -
blems, a he te ro ge ne ous group of Bel gi an scien tists,
ad mi ni stra tors and ot her pro fes si o nals wor king in the
beef catt le in dus try (Grou pe de réflexi on, 1997) re -
com men ded that the se lec ti on pro grams should be im -
pro ved and that the in he ri ted dis or ders should be era -
di ca ted or at le ast lo we red in pre va len ce.  
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In response to the recommendations of the reflection
group (1997), a group of professional veterinarians
working fulltime in DM-BBB breeding set up a pro -
ject in East Flanders (province in the Northern part of
Belgium). The overall goal of this project was to teach 
cattle breeders different management tools to improve
their financial income and to demonstrate that selec tion
of the parental generation could be done based on the
phenotypic linear classification (Hanset et al., 1990)
of both dam and sire and the breeding values of the
sires. More specifically, the aim was to improve
overall growth and to reduce inherited disorders such
as White Heifer Disease (WHD; Charlier et al., 1996). 
This pa per re ports on the re sults of this pro ject and,
more spe ci fi cal ly, on the ef fects that the cho sen se lec -
ti on pro ce du re had on the im pro ve ment of over all
growth and the re duc ti on of in he ri ted dis or ders. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ani mals
All ani mals con si de red in the pro ject be long ed to
the dou ble mus cled Bel gi an Blue Beef breed (DM-
 BBB). 
Set-up of the pro ject and data col lec ti on
In de sig ning the pro ject, it was de ci ded to use the
mul tiple ovu la ti ons/em bryo trans plan ta ti on (MOET) 
tech ni que, using the best DM-BBB si res, and not the
ar ti fi ci al in se mi na ti on (AI) tech ni que. This was done
to in cre a se the num bers of offspring per se lec ted pa -
rents and to vi su a li ze al re a dy in the first ge ne ra ti on
the ef fects of the se lec ti on pro ce du re.
First, the pa ren tal ge ne ra ti on was se lec ted. Si res
and dams nee ded a full pe dig ree of at le ast two ge ne ra -
ti ons. They were phe no ty pi cal ly free of the in he ri ted
dis or ders known in DM-BBB (Coop man et al.,
2000a; 2000b). Both pa rents had at le ast the li ne ar
sco res of bull mot her and bull fat her (Ta ble 1). For the
sub groups, wit hers height (WH) and sound feet and
legs (FL), mi ni mum sco res of 90 (WH and FL; si res)
and 85 (WH; fe ma les) or 92 (FL; fe ma les) were re qui -
red be cau se the pro ject de sig ners wan ted to pro mo te
growth (WH) and sound feet and legs (FL). The si res
also nee ded a po si ti ve eco no mi cal in dex (Ec-In; live
weight * pri ce per kg live weight; Le roy and Michaux, 
1999). Fi nal ly, 13 si res and 27 dams pas sed the se lec -
ti on pro ce du re. All the se lec ted si res were from the
Ha li ba ar ti fi ci al in se mi na ti on (AI) (Ath, Bel gi um).
Far mers ow ned the dams. 
Only ma tings which re sul ted in low in bree ding
were done (no iden ti cal ani mals in the first three ge ne -
ra ti ons of the calf). No ma ting be tween two whi te ani -
mals was al lo wed, in or der to pre vent the in ci den ce of
WHD.
Using both the se lec ted si res and the se lec ted dams, 
the MOET pro ce du re was star ted up, ta king into ac -
count the ma ting re stric ti ons. All em bry os col lec ted
were fro zen. Bet ween 10/09/1998 and 01/06/2000,
250 em bry os were trans plan ted into 230 re cep tors
that were syn chro ni sed using dif fe rent tools such as
ear im plants, pros tag lan din in jec ti ons or an intra-
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Ta ble 1. The mi ni mum se lec ti on cri te ria of the li ne ar sco res for the pa ren tal ge ne ra ti on of the ex pe ri men tal group, the se -
lec ti on cri te ria for bull fat her and bull mot her as pres cri bed by the DM-BBB Herd book and the ave ra ge li ne ar sco res of
cows in the north and the south of Bel gi um (pers. com. DM-BBB Herd book).
  
Trait Sire Bull Father Dam Bull Mother North (N = 7630) South (N = 34449)
  WH ³90 > 75 ³ 85 > 75 80.6 77.3
  MC > 86 > 86 > 84 > 84 84.2 82.9
  MT > 81 > 81 > 79 > 79 79.8 79.8
  FL ³ 90 > 85 ³ 92 > 85 90.8 91.9
  OA > 75 > 75 > 70 > 70 71.7 67.8
  TS > 85 > 85 > 85 > 85 83.9 82.8
WH = wit hers height; MC = mus cu lar con for ma ti on; MT = meat type; FL = feet and legs; OA = over all ap pe a ran ce; TS = to tal
sco re; North = Flan ders (Bel gi um); South = Wal lo nia (Bel gi um); N = num ber of ob ser va ti ons. 
 vaginal de vi ce, and into 20 re cep tors 6 to 7 days af ter
na tu ral heat. The re cep tors were mai den hei fers (84.0 
%) or cows (15.9 %). Most re cep tors were of dai ry
breeds such as the Hol stein Frie si an (Red and Black)
or dou ble pur po se breeds such as the Red and Whi te
of East Flan ders. Three months af ter im plan ta ti on,
preg nan cy was con trol led ma nu al ly by rec tal exa mi -
na ti on. All preg nan cies were fol lo wed and in for ma ti on
was col lec ted un til the cal ves were born. 
Once the cal ves were born, being the re sult of the
MOET pro ce du re and being the ex pe ri men tal group,
a cont rol group was cre a ted. This con trol group con sis -
ted of DM-BBB cal ves that were born at the same time 
and pla ce as the cal ves of the ex pe ri men tal group and
that were ali ve at the mo ment the first weig hing
and/or me a su re ment of a calf of the ex pe ri men tal
group was done. The se cal ves were at le ast 24 hours of 
age at the mo ment they were se lec ted. The cal ves of
this con trol group were a re flec ti on of the nor mal
bree ding po li cy on the farms; their fat hers usu al ly ha -
ving been na tu ral ser vi ce bulls for whom no li ne ar
sco res of the pa rents were avai la ble. 
Star ting at birth, me a su re ments using a me a su ring
rod or a me a su ring tape were col lec ted of wit hers
height (WH), shoul der width (SW; dis tan ce be tween
bro a dest points of the shoul der), width of the hind -
quar ters (BcW; dis tan ce be tween the bro a dest points
of the hind quar ters), and he art girth (HG; me a su ring
half of the he art girth fol lo wing the mus cles on the
tho rax and then mul tiply ing by two). Live weights
were col lec ted for ani mals young er than 10 days
using a small weight ba lan ce. The ol der ani mals were
weig hed on the farm, if a ba lan ce was avai la ble, and
the slaughter ani mals were weig hed on a ba lan ce at
the abat toir (live weight and/or car cass weight). All
the ani mals were clo se ly fol lo wed du ring their li fe ti me
and as long as the pro ject con ti nu ed (June 1999 - De -
cem ber 2002). Du ring farm vi sits, the ap pa rent dis or -
ders and mor ta li ty in both groups were writ ten down. 
Sta tis tics 
The soft wa re SPSS 11 for wind ows was used to ex -
plo re and ana ly ze all of the data, to de sign growth cur -
ves for live weights and for the four body me a su re -
ments using the lo west cur ve fit ting pro ce du re that
draws the most li ke ly long itu di nal cur ve along the
dif fe rent data points, and to per form in de pen dent-
 sam ple T-tests on birth traits, slaughter weights (live
weight and car cass weight) and traits of adult fe ma les
to see whe ther sig ni fi cant mean dif fe ren ces exist be -
tween the ex pe ri men tal and the con trol groups. Be -
cau se the mean ages did not dif fer sig ni fi cant ly (p <
0.05) be tween the ex pe ri men tal and the con trol
groups for all traits con si de red, no age cor rec ti on was
nee ded. The soft wa re pro gram was also used to see
whe ther the amount of in he ri ted dis or ders and the
amount of dro pout af ter the age of 24 hours be tween
the two groups was sig ni fi cant ly dif fe rent or not (X² -
test). To see whe ther sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces for LW,
WH, SW, BcW and HG du ring ear ly (birth to one
year) and ju ve ni le (one to two ye ars) growth exist be -
tween the ex pe ri men tal and the con trol group, and
whe ther sex, birth se a son and herd in flu en ce the
traits, a li ne ar mixed ef fect mo del over age, with the
ani mal as ran dom ef fect and an au to re gres si ve cor re -
la ti on struc tu re of the first or der, was used.  
RESULTS
In to tal, 124 re cep tors were preg nant at three
months, being 49.6 per cent. One hun dred and nine
cal ves were born ali ve. After birth and over time,
many of the cal ves of the ex pe ri men tal group that
were born ali ve still died. Be cau se of the se los ses and
be cau se some far mers did not al low their cal ves to be
me a su red or weig hed, only 88 cal ves were fi nal ly pre -
sent in the ex pe ri men tal group. They were born on 35
dif fe rent farms. In the con trol group the re were 55 cal -
ves, which were born on 26 dif fe rent farms. After the
age of 24 hours, one calf of the con trol group died be -
cau se of car dio-res pi ra to ry pro blems. The mor ta li ty
af ter 24 hours in the ex pe ri men tal group was sig ni fi -
cant ly (p < 0.001) hig her than the mor ta li ty seen in the
con trol group af ter this age.  In Ta ble 2, the re a sons
why em bry os and cal ves of the ex pe ri men tal and con -
trol group were lost are des cri bed chro no lo gi cal ly.
Be cau se the cal ves of the con trol group had to be ali ve
at 24 hours to be ta ken into ac count, no in for ma ti on is
avai la ble be fo re this age. The re were 48.8 % ma les
and 51.1 % fe ma les in the ex pe ri men tal group and
47.2 % ma les and 52.7 % fe ma les in de con trol group.
Both sexes are the re fo re al most equal ly dis tri bu ted in
the two groups considered.
Twelve disorders in nine (= 10.2 %) of the calves in
the experimental group were observed at birth or
during life. These disorders were spastic paresis (N =
4; SP; Hanset et al., 1993), congenital articular
rigidity (N = 4; CAR; Van Huffel, 1991), hypotony of
the muscles of the front legs (N = 2; De Kesel et al.,
1981) and Brachygnathia inferior (N = 2), also called
parrot jaw (Hanset and Michaux, 1978). Seven of these 
calves had only one disorder. Two out of these nine
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calves showed multiple disorders. One had CAR and
SP, and the other had CAR, SP and a parrot jaw. Two
cases of SP were seen in full sibs. One sire had three
disabled calves, another had two, and four others had
just one each. Two dams had two disabled calves
each, while five others had one. In the control group,
one disorder on one calf  (= 1.8%; CAR at all legs) was 
seen. The chi-square test shows that the numbers of
calves affected and the numbers of CAR, SP, hypo -
tony and parrot jaw cases in the experimental group
significantly (p < 0.001) differ from the numbers of
affected calves in total, as well as from the numbers of
specific disorders in the control group. No problems
with WHD were mentioned either in the embryo or in
the control group. 
The ave ra ge va lu es for the dif fe rent sub clas ses of
the li ne ar clas si fi ca ti on of both the se lec ted si res and
the se lec ted dams are pre sen ted in Ta ble 3. No va lu es
for their offspring or for the cal ves out si de of the con -
trol group could be cal cu la ted, be cau se only a few of
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Ta ble 2. Re a sons for fe tus/calf mor ta li ty star ting three months af ter con fir ma ti on of preg nan cy (ex pe ri men tal group)
and star ting at 24 hours of age af ter birth (con trol group).
Re a son Expe ri men tal group Con trol group
Bet ween 3 and 8 months of preg nan cy Abor ti on be cau se of … 6 NA
Bet ween 8 and 9 months of preg nan cy Over si zed 1 NA
Pre ma tu re birth 6 NA
At birth Over si zed 1 NA
Umbi li cal cord pro blem 1 NA
Too late with cal ving as sis tan ce 2 NA
Trac ti on 1 NA
Bet ween birth and 24 hr of age Car dio-res pi ra to ry pro blems 1 NA
After 24 hours of age Res pi ra to ry pro blem 2 1
Too late with cal ving as sis tan ce 1 0
Sud den de ath 2 0
Fire 1 0
Suc kling pro blem 1 0
Esche richia Coli Di arrhoea 1 0
Fa ding away 2 0
Unknown 3 0
Ta ble 3. Ave ra ge va lu es of the sub sco res of the li ne ar
clas si fi ca ti on sy stem of the pa ren tal ge ne ra ti on.
Trait Sire
Ave ra ge
Dam
Ave ra ge
  WH
       
92.7
      
90.1
  MC 89.6 88.1
  MT 84.7 82.9
  FL 92.2 95.0 
  OA 82.7 81.0
  TS 89.7 88.1
WH = wit hers height; MC = mus cu lar con for ma ti on; MT =
meat type; FL = feet and legs; OA = over all ap pe a ran ce; TS
= to tal sco re.
the ani mals in the ex pe ri men tal group and none of the
ani mals in the con trol group had been sco red.  
The num ber of ti mes the cal ves are weig hed and
me a su red  and the rang es for the dif fe rent traits con si -
de red are li sted in Ta ble 4, along with some ot her cha -
rac te ris tics of the data set.  
At around 400 days, the growth cur ves for wit hers
height and he art girth star ted to di ver ge be tween the
ex pe ri men tal and the con trol group, as shown in Fig. 1 
and Fig. 2.
The cha rac te ris tics of the traits (live weight and
body me a su re ments) for ani mals = 10  days, slaughter
bulls and fe ma les  = 700 days can be found in Ta ble 5. 
The in de pen dent sam ple T-tests show that the wit -
her height (p < 0.01) and the he art girth (p < 0.05) of
the fe ma les = 700 days of the ex pe ri men tal group is
sig ni fi cant ly hig her than for the fe ma les = 700 days of 
the con trol group. The slaughter bulls of the con trol
group weigh more than the slaughter bulls of the ex -
pe ri men tal group, but not sig ni fi cant ly more. 
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Ta ble 4. Cha rac te ris tics of the data struc tu re.
Range of
BY
BS (%) Range of Age
(days)
LW (kg) WH (cm) SW (cm) BcW (cm) HG (cm)
1        2        3        4 N, range N, range N, range N, range N, range
 Expe ri men tal
 group
1999-2000 12.5  14.7  38.6  30.0
    
   0-944 111, 39-797 379, 66-143 324, 22-74 324, 23-67 323, 78-244
 Con trol group 1999-2000 12.7  16.3  41.8  29.0     0-946 38, 38-919 181, 62-136 179, 22-76 178, 24-72 178, 82-230
N = num ber of weightings or me a su re ments; BY = birth year; BS = birth se a son; 1 = win ter; 2 = spring; 3 = sum mer; 4 = au -
tumn; LW =live weight; SW = shoul der width; BcW = width of the hind quar ters; HG = he art girth. 
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Fig 2. Growth of the he art girth (HG) of the ex pe ri men -
tal and con trol groups.
Fig 1. Growth of the wit hers height (WH) of the ex pe ri -
men tal and con trol groups. 
The re sults of the li ne ar mixed mo del sho wed that
be tween birth and one year, sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces for 
wit hers height exist be tween the ex pe ri men tal group
and the con trol group. Ani mals born in the au tumn
have in the first year of their life a sig ni fi cant ly (p <
0.05) hig her wit hers height than ani mals of less than
one year and that are born in ot her se a sons. Bet ween
one and two ye ars, WH, SW, BcW and HG are sig ni fi -
cant ly (p < 0.05) hig her in ma les than in fe ma les. Ani -
mals born du ring the win ter had sig ni fi cant ly (p <
0.05) hig her va lu es for WH, SW, BcW and HG be -
tween one and two ye ars of age com pa red to ani mals
born in the spring or summer.   
DISCUSSION
This pa per re ports on the re sults of a DM-BBB pro -
ject set up in East Flan ders (Bel gi um) by pro fes si o -
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Ta ble 5. Weight and/or body me a su re ments of cal ves  young er than 10 days (male and fe ma le), at slaughter (ma les only)
and ol der than 699 days (fe ma les only). Age be tween the ex pe ri men tal and the con trol groups does not dif fer sig ni fi cant ly
(p < 0.05) in any of the three ca te go ries.
Ani mal Trait Group N Mean   s.e.
Cal ves < 10 days LW (kg) Expe ri men tal 31  55.41  6.68
Con trol 14  54.00  7.39
WH (cm) Expe ri men tal 41  73.69  3.21
Con trol 25  72.65  3.78
SW (cm) Expe ri men tal 41  28.95 14.45
Con trol 25  28.80 15.24
BcW (cm) Expe ri men tal 41  30.36 14.07
Con trol 25  30.60 14.65
HG (cm) Expe ri men tal 41  87.92 10.11
Con trol 25  89.36  5.64
Slaughter Bulls LW (kg) Expe ri men tal 14 704.50 66.52
Con trol  7 729.57 93.43
WCW (kg) Expe ri men tal 15 472.00 67.10
Con trol 12 493.33 39.62
Fe ma les  > 699 days WH (cm) Expe ri men tal 29 128.03
 
5.77
Con trol 16 123.75  2.88
SW (cm) Expe ri men tal 29  59.27  4.75
Con trol 16  60.18  3.50
BcW (cm) Expe ri men tal 29  60.34  4.38
Con trol 16  60.18  3.61
HG (cm) Expe ri men tal 29 206.41 13.91
Con trol 16 193.12 26.05
LW = live weight ; WH = wit hers height ; SW = shoul der width ; BcW = width of the hind quar ters ; HG = he art girth ; WCW =
warm car cass weight ;  N = num ber ; s.e. = stand ard er ror. 
nals wor king fullti me in DM bree ding. More spe ci fi -
cal ly, it re ports on the ef ects the cho sen se lec ti on
pro ce du re had on the im pro ve ment of over all growth
and on the re duc ti on of in he ri ted dis or ders. 
The preg nan cy rate of the MOET pro ce du re can be
con si de red ac cep ta ble in ac cor dan ce with the fi gu res
gi ven by Smith and Grim mer (2002; 38.2%) and da
Cos ta et al. (2001; 46%).
The high mor ta li ty, es pe ci al ly at the time of cal -
ving, in di ca tes that the cal ving pro ce du re and the rai -
sing of DM-BBB cal ves is not an easy bu si ness. Many 
far mers had nice ex pla na ti ons as to why cal ves died at
or around birth, but in most ca ses the cal ving as sis tan ce
was eit her too late or in ade qua te. DM-BBB bree ders
must have con si de ra ble tech ni cal skills and much ex -
pe rien ce to bring a cal ving to a suc ces sful con clu si on.
The re a son why mor ta li ty af ter 24 hours is sig ni fi -
cant ly hig her in the ex pe ri men tal group re mains un -
clear. Both groups were rai sed in si mi lar con di ti ons
and had si mi lar con tacts with in fec ti ous agents. The
most ob vi ous re a son could be that the cal ves of the ex -
pe ri men tal group are more ty pi cal DM- BBB ani mals
and the re fo re are more sus cep ti ble to ac ci dents, in fec -
ti ons and me ta bo lic dis or ders. If this is true, then eco -
no mic si mu la ti on, being the ba sis of eco no mi cal bree -
ding stra te gies, should take into ac count the hig her
mor ta li ty which oc curs when se lec ti on fo cu ses on
gre a ter mus cu la ri ty and growth. This can also be an
in di ca ti on that farm ma na ge ment must im pro ve con -
sis tent ly when one is de a ling with pu re bred and
highly se lec ted DM-BBB ani mals. 
Look ing at the per cen ta ges of the in he ri ted dis or -
ders seen in the ex pe ri men tal group, it is clear that one
of the aims of the se lec ti on pro ce du re fai led to tal ly.
The high pro por ti on of af fec ted cal ves in the ex pe ri -
men tal group out of phe no ty pi cal ly ap pa rent ly nor -
mal pa rents may be an in di ca ti on of a re ces si ve mode
of in he ri tan ce or in com ple te pe ne tran ce for the se dis -
or ders seen in the ex pe ri men tal group. On the ot her
hand, one should also ques ti on whe ther the re is any
re la ti ons hip be tween the high per cen ta ge of af fec ted
cal ves and the MOET pro ce du re (e.g. CAR can be
cau sed by li mi ted in trau te ri ne spa ce (Van Huf fel,
1991) in small re cep tor hei fers), and even whe ther
the re is any re la ti ons hip be tween this high rate of af -
fec ted cal ves and the re que sted mi ni mum va lu es of
the li ne ar sco res for the parental ge ne ra ti on. When se -
lec ting si res and dams for a MOET pro ce du re, bree -
ders should take into ac count the pre sen ce or ab sen ce
of the se dis or ders in their pre vi ous pro ge ny, and not
only the ab sen ce of the dis or der in the pa ren tal ge ne -
ra ti on it self. Si res with af fec ted offspring should be
used with cau ti on or even eli mi na ted. The dams
should not be used as bull mot hers any mo re. From an
eco no mic point of view, the in flu en ce of the se dis -
orders in this pro ject on fi nan ci al in co me has been rat her 
small. Only two bulls were slaughte red at a young age
(one at two months and anot her at six months be fo re
nor mal slaughter age). All the ot her ani mals were
slaughte red at nor mal ages and sho wed no clear dif fe -
ren ces from the ot her ani mals of the ex pe ri men tal
group. Con si de ring the WHD, it is hard to con clu de
from the re sults of this pro ject that the use of a whi te
and blue ani mal as one of the pa rents pro vi des any gua -
ran tee of pre ven ting this dis or der. Indeed, no such
pre cau ti ons were ta ken in the con trol group and this
group of ani mals did not show any WHD eit her. 
The ave ra ges of the li ne ar sub-sco res (Ta ble 3)
show that both the dams and the si res are far bey ond
the va lu es of bull fat her and bull mot her (Ta ble 1).
This in di ca tes that they are among the top-bree ding
ani mals wit hin the DM-BBB breed. The o re ti cal ly,
one would ex pect the pro ge ny to have ave ra ge li ne ar
sco res that are com pa ra ble with their parents’ sco res
and are abo ve the mean sco res of the po pu la ti on.
Unfor tu na te ly, des pi te the ef forts of the first aut hor to
or ga ni ze the li ne ar sco ring of all ani mals, the re la ti on
be tween the sco res of the ex pe ri men tal group and the
sco res of the pa ren tal ge ne ra ti on and the sco res of the
con trol group could not be es ti ma ted be cau se in suf fi -
cient data were avai la ble. This shows that li ne ar clas -
si fi ca ti on is not rou ti ne ly done and that the or ga ni za ti on
of data col lec ti on in this branch of catt le bree ding is
hard to do. Ne ver the less, the rou ti ne col lec ti on of data 
on ani mals using tools such as the li ne ar clas si fi ca ti on 
sy stem is the ba sis of good bree ding prac ti ce.  
The fi gu res roughly show the dif fe ren ces that exist
for WH and HG be tween the ex pe ri men tal and the
con trol group, but ap pa rent ly only at ol der ages. More 
spe ci fi cal ly, sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces for WH and/or
HG in some age ca te go ries were found be tween the
ex pe ri men tal and the con trol groups. The sig ni fi cant ly
hig her wit hers height seen in the ex pe ri men tal group
du ring the first year of life was not ob ser ved in the se -
cond year of life. The fe ma les in the ex pe ri men tal
group that were two ye ars or ol der see med to be tal ler
and and to have a lar ger he art girth, and should the re -
fo re be he a vier than the fe ma les in the con trol group.
This is be cau se a po si ti ve cor re la ti on of r ‡ 0.89 (p <
0.01) exists be tween HG and WH with live weight
(Coop man et al., 2003). Con si de ring the se re sults and 
this as sump ti on, it looks like the se lec ti on pro ce du re
did change both the over all growth rate and the spe ci -
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fic (WH and HG) growth rate in fe ma les, and the re fo -
re one of the aims of the pro ce du re for this group has
been at tai ned. Unfor tu na te ly, this dif fe ren ce in
weight is not vi si ble in the slaughter bulls. It even
seems that the bulls in the con trol group are on ave ra ge
he a vier at slaughter age.  
The in cre a sing dif fe ren ces be tween the two sexes
at one year of age can be ex plai ned by the fact that,
apart from the hor mo nal and ot her dif fe ren ces be -
tween the sexes, at the age of one year the bulls are
hou sed and fed dif fe rent ly than the fe ma les.
One ex pla na ti on for the se a so nal in flu en ces (au -
tumn and win ter) is pro vi ded by the fact that in
DM-BBB bree ding, most cal ves are born in late win -
ter and ear ly spring. Be cau se of this fact, many cal ves
are pre sent in late win ter and ear ly spring, when a high 
le vel of in fec ti ous dis e a ses is seen. The cal ves born in
au tumn and ear ly win ter are not that nu me rous and do
not have to deal with such high in fec ti on le vels. In ad -
di ti on, au tumn and ear ly win ter cal ves have hig her
chang es of being fed bet ter than cal ves born in late
win ter and spring. The se latter calves are often sent to
pas tu re with their mot her. In or der to de cre a se the
num bers of  in fec ti ons, an all-in, all-out sy stem, a
com mon prac ti ce in pig bree ding, could pos si bly be a
ma na ge ment tool to be con si de red in DM-BBB bree -
ding as well. Gi ving more ade qua te fee ding to cal ves
gra zing with their dams is worthwhi le considering as
well. 
Ta king into ac count the fact that the mean weight of 
the bulls at slaughter age is not sig ni fi cant ly dif fe rent
and the fact that the lar ge num bers of dis or ders and es -
pe ci al ly the high mor ta li ty rate doubtless have a fi -
nan ci al im pact on the bu si ness, the ques ti on ari ses as
to whe ther, eco no mi cal ly spe a king, the bree ding stra -
te gy fol lo wed in this pro ject was be ne fi ci al.  
As a field tri al, this stu dy has pro vi ded us with a re a -
listic pic tu re of DM-BBB bree ding, which le ads us to
an in te res ting and fun da men tal point of dis cus si on
con cer ning the DM-BBB bree ding en ter pri se. In dai -
ry catt le bree ding, pro duc ti on con trol and li ne ar clas -
si fi ca ti on are done rou ti ne ly, but this is not the case
with DM-BBB bree ding. Only four ani mals out of the
ex pe ri men tal group were clas si fied li ne ar ly. In many
ca ses, the far mers did not know the fi nal weights of
the slaughter bulls. Only three out of the fif ty par ti ci -
pa ting farms (14 had no li ving cal ves) had a sca le. But
even on the se farms, the ani mals were not weig hed on
a re gu lar ba sis. Se lec ti on of na tu ral ser vi ce bulls out
of the ex pe ri men tal group was done by vi su al ap prai sal
rat her than on the ba sis of ob jec ti ve pa ra me ters such
as weight and/or me a su re ments. Often, a bull se lec ted 
be cau se the far mer con si de red him to be the he a viest
and to have the best mus cu la ri ty, tur ned out to have
me a su re ments (WH, HG, SW and BCW) that were lo -
wer than the me a su re ments of the ot her bulls. The re -
fo re, jud ging on the ba sis of ob jec ti ve me a su re ments,
the se bulls could not be the best. To im pro ve DM-
 BBB bree ding, ob jec ti ve data col lec ti on is fun da men -
tal. Per haps the first change that needs to be made in
DM-BBB bree ding is to in cre a se both the quan ti ty
and the qua li ty  of the data col lec ted on the ba sis of ob -
jec ti ve me a su re ments of weight, type traits, etc., so
that bree ding de ci si ons can be made on the ba sis of re -
li a ble and re a lis tic fi gu res. Bree ding stra te gies should 
also be ba sed more on the re sults of ge ne tic pa ra me ter
es ti ma ti ons (pro ge ny tes ting, h², ge ne tic cor re la ti ons, 
es ti ma ted bree ding va lu es) of the eco no mi cal ly im -
por tant traits, rat her than on the per for man ce test of
the pa ren tal ge ne ra ti on, as was pri ma ri ly done in this
pro ject and is com mon prac ti ce in DM-BBB bree -
ding, des pi te the avai la ble ge ne tic fi gu res (Le roy and
Michaux, 1999; Far nir et al., 1999). 
CONCLUSION
The bree ding pro ce du re used in the pro ject here
pre sen ted did not re du ce the pre va len ce of in he ri ted
dis or ders. No ex pli cit ef fects on over all growth were
ob ser ved in the first ge ne ra ti on. The re fo re it must be
con clu ded that ot her se lec ti on pro ce du res must be ta -
ken into ac count for the pur po se of re du cing the
amount of in he ri ted dis or ders and im pro ving over all
growth. Addi ti o nal ly, the or ga ni za ti on of the data col -
lec ti on needs to be adap ted, it needs to be done more
rou ti ne ly and on a lar ger sca le, and it needs to be car -
ried out in gre a ter com pli an ce with the pro ject de -
signs. At the cur rent time the re are no prac ti cal in di ca -
ti ons that DM-BBB bree ding is being done in a
scien ti fi cal ly ac cep ta ble man ner. 
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